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8 - THE EVENING

FAIR SITE
Governor. He Bald that a new feature
had developed that the people ast of
the mountains want a Multnomah man
for Governor because they say that till

the statappropriations that are given
them nome through the Multnomah dele-

gation, und they would prefer a Portland
man to look afler their Interests.

This cominsrclul tourist said 'nearly all
thV drummers are working for Mr.

Vh'amberhlin.

LOOKS

il BRIGHT

Indications Point to

Democratic Success.
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BARGAIN DAY
IN USED PIANOS

AND ORGANS

ALL GUARANTEED Cut out this list
and Bring ft With You for You Wilt

Find on the Floor EVery Piano (Hat

is Advertised if You Call Monday.

Of the three St50 piunos that were dam-
aged in shipment, am! w hii-- we adver-
tised we would sell for U-- t only one 18

lift, which Is one ot the RrealiM bar-

gains you ever saw. Mini vmII not !e
bv noon tomnrrow.

One large ; Mml.il! rnbir
net crand, little t. liiu In evthange
lor- Kimball baby pran.i. finally
cot 7 :l r. e. a i.n.-rr- uprlht
Ml 'ton. dlscon.t'.iiii.H 1". id out
fur iilS. T'le case - ijii.irl.-- -- :i vm'i! oak,
ha full awiiifc i.iU'ie '.njf-k- . dmililr folii-In-

face, in i'jft tin Kui.ii at
t4(n: brlni; SI", t.u liil iwyni. in and se-e'- ir

Ihix nii;i. llilltt &
I av1s, taken in .'.. for a Weber,
will be clo-- i out I'm f'iH'- ..This piano
. rivinally cost IxiO, and lias a' most elab- -

TEMPORARY STORE FIFTH AND YAMHILL STREETS,'!;1'

t's a Great Satisfaction J i

To buy at the store where QUALITY is paramount. ' We knowhisnd
our special care is to see that no inferior goods creep , into our. big s.tdck,T;
The watchword with our buyers is QUALITY. The quality of a purchase
is remembered a long time after the price is forgotten; hence we insist-th- at

no matter how low the price, the quality shall be .the best possible.

Fair Dealing, Best Quality, Lowest Prices
Are the points that are continually working to our favor and -- are the
guarantee of our future success. r rCSi
Our big stock is simply overflowing with choice selections, in endless ,

variety, and at prices that are away down. These will give you an ideaU.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
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POLITICAL DOINGS.

A large and active Chamberlain Club
has been organized by Henry Bolton t

Kingsley.

Next Saturday evening the residents
of East Portland will be entertained at
liurkhaid 11. nl. :il Kast Buriislde and
Grand a venue, with addresses by Judae
(ItoiRo II Villlams. the Republican noni- -

ime for Al.tvoi . an J Senator C. W. b ul

ton.

The Democratic 'committee hnd hoped
have the services of t '. K S Wood ill the
rrmputsn. but U Is iiiu'e i stood that M

Wood cannot arrange Ills business to re

linn to On-Bu- from New Yotk until th

latter part of May.

Colonel James H. Raley, the Demo
ratlc candidate for Attorney-Gener- al

who was In Portland Saturday on hi
way to Pendleton Southern Orego"n,

wllf return at once, and, with J. K
W eatherford of Albany, the Congression
al nominee, make a thorough canvass of

ihe western counties of the state. It 1

Ihe Intention of these (jcntltmen to fol

lew hot on the trail of Messrs, Fu'ton
and Furnish and reply In detail to the
assertions now being made by the favor
ftc son of Clatsop.

There Is a demand on the Democratic
State Committee from all parts of the
date for the services of Robert B. Smlt

i' Josephine County. Whatever time Mr.
Smith can take away from his own can
vass for the Legislature In his own coun
ly will be devoted to the state canvass
He Is regurded as one of the ablest and
most effective campaign orators In the
slate.

R. II. Mitchell, editor of the Rainier
Gazette, was In' the city Saturday, and
was at Democratic headquarters confer-
'Ing with Chairman White and the state
I'ommittee. Mr. Mitchell brought slgnlf
irant and Important news, and he claims
thiut the Republican majority In Colum
hla County will be obliterated.

State Chairman White and Secretary
Montague of the Democratic commtttee
;ro engaged in perfecting the dates for
i large number of speakers who have of-

i. Kidthelr services to the committee,
1'he yrators have been" liberal In tender- -

ng their time, so that It Is assured that
'torn this time on there will be a vigor

i us campaign.

Judge George H, 'William will launch
tils campaign for the Mayoralty tonight
n Ith an address before the Roosevelt Re
publican Club at the pavilion tent, cor
ner Grand avenue and East Market
street. Hon. William M. Colvig of Jack-
sonville will also speak upon the Issue
of the day.

Public speeches will be made this week
by the several candidates for office on
the Republican ticket Nominee TV. J,
Furnish, J. H. Aekerman, A. M. Craw-
ford and Senator C. W. Fulton will ap
pear at the following places: Oakland,
tcday; Roseburg, today, Eugene, May 6

Cottage Gruve, May 7. JO a. m.; Harrls
burg, May 7, 2:30 p. m.; Junction City,
May 7, evening; Lebanon, May 8. 1 p. m.;
Brownsville, May S, evening; Halsey, May
9. 10 a. m.; Albany. May 9. evening: East
Portland. May 10; Independence, May 12,

1:30 p. m.; Dallas, May 12, evening.

Have you tried Feacouv hard wheat
flour T

at MOVER'S !
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Manufacturers' Straw
Hat Samples.

i Men's Ladies' and Children's,
There's gpod picking in, this lot,
Many are worth fully 25 1 per
cent more than we ask. " -

Pick them out 23c to $1.00.

Muslin Underwear.
Ladies' drawers trimmed with
wide embroidery. You'll say
they are worth more'.

Special at 23c.

Nainsook Embroidery.
1000 yards. Choice selections.
A big line for your inspection
of insertions, headings and em-
broideries worth up to 20c. '

Special at I2je.

Shirtwaists ,
In plain and fancy stripes, made
of zephyr cloth, tucked yoke.

Special at 65c, ;

iiratt1 cane. We mini a ntee it for five
j ears, as It is In perttct order.

If you are willing to pay a little over
$LT for a piano that ha only hen oul
tram the factory six months, and which
ost nety tWH). slip i'& in your purse aud

i strati the rlrst car Monday morning for
i:ilers llano House, for there certainly
will be a rush for this beauty. The piano
lias a Brazilian walnut caseir the de-
sign of which Is strictly colonial, and
the tone ah. the tone! It is Just grand.

The original pprchnscr of thi piano
did not have a liirgo rni ugh room for Us
olume and depth of (lone, being tre-

mendous, thuu requiring a large room,
so be reluctantly exchangee for u small-
er upright;

To go Into detail regarding our great
bargains would rftiulre too much space
hut we wfM enumerate a few for you to
think over: 7 Singer, mahog-
any. ; 7 Fischer, little used
(taken In exchange tor a Kimball), IICj.

Uechor, guaranteed for live
years, J:!K! 7 llaidmnn, wal-
nut (one of the. latest myles), just us
good as new, JlHir 7 Victoria,
walnut, looks like new, SIS3; 7

Hlnze, French walnut, 1K3. This Is a
beautiful lone piano uu! cannot be told
from new, and we guarantee It for five
years.

We have stacks of second-han- d organs
from Ji to 167... und new" ones from JIN
to flow. Do you want a Weber square
as uood as new? huy It. We have
other squares from MS upwards.- Be sure
to call at once !f you want your pick
Though you are not quite ready to buy a
piano, call and see how easily arrange-
ments can be made for you to secure
one. ,

You are welcome at all tlmes to hear
the Angelus.-th- great piano-playe- r, that
gets such wonderful orchestral effects
from the many-tone- d Crown piano. If
you have th' blus, nothing will cheer
you like piano music, which can be heard
any time here, so don't fall to call when
so affected.

EII.ERS PIANO HOUSE,
:J51 Washington street, opposite Cordray's

Theater.

he will have from 800 to SOOTTind trmk-- e 4

attempt to deny It.
"Weatherford for congress also will

carry the county by 1000. He Is especially
strong, and will sweep that region.

"Regarding the Valley ln general, there
Is this to say: Chamberlain will sweep
the decks and Furnish will think that he
has struck a Kansas cyclone after tlio
votes have,' been counted. All claims ti
the contrary made by the opposition an
merely to bolster up a losing cause. Wo
who live there know what is the senti-
ment, and that It Is for Chamberlain."

Mr. Bettersworth says that the people
of Harrlsburg will give Mr. Chamber-
lain a rousing reception. Arrangements
are complete, and in the hands of com-
petent men, who will see that nothing
is left undone to make the meeting In
the opera house a success. From th!:i
time'on until June 2, the campaign will
be a hummer.

Drummers for Chamberlain.
A n traveling man, who has

never voted any but the Republican
ticket In hie life, who has Just returned
from a trip through Eastern Oregon,
says that" he found the business people
of that section wild for Chamberlain for

Something Doing

ol to Deselected in

t nurry

Proposals Opened This
Afternoon by Com-

mittee.

Fourteen communications have been
submitted to Secretary Reed In regard
to the De wis' and, Clark Fair lte. Of
these 14, six are addressed as proposals
and submit Sellwood, University Park
Uitdd Field, Guild's Lake, City Park
and the A brums and Knox tract a the
best possible site for the ,1905 Fair.

W, SFlledner called on President Cor- -

bett this morning in the Interests of the
Terwllllger tract, and requested Mr. Cor
bet to set a time when the Uoard of Di
rectors could receive a committee from
the South Portlund improvement Asso
ciation, who have the Interests of the
Terwllllger tract In hand.

Park Commissioner T. C. Elliott, and
Colonel L. L. Hawkins are working seal-ous- ly

for the fair tslte to be the Ctty
Park. They are ready to furnish a com
petent engineer "who will explain the"
merits of the City Park to the executive
committee.

Yesterday Messrs. Leo Frlede, A. ' H.
Devers, I. N. Flelschner and F. Dresser
inspected Guild' Lake, Fulton and
Abrnms and Knox Tract. Mr. Devers
says that th board will have a hard time

a site, as nearly all the pro
posed sites are good locations.

The executive committee will meet late
this afternoon to open the-- proposals, but
no action will be taken today, as the com
mittee will submit the proposals to a full
meeting of the board later.

ABOUT PEOPLE

M. A. Butler of Baker City, former law
partner of Senator Mitchell, Is stopping
at the Imperial.

Johft.C. Yeting, a Baltsr City mining
mah,ti n th city.

J. B. Lurch, th Cottage Grove merch
ant, ui In th .city.

.yV.-i- , (J. Richards, i an attorney from
Bumpter, I in Pertland to remain MTeral

Hi Q. Guild bt Salem la In the city. n
rout to FroMeft Wash., to engage tn
the newspaper business. He ha been lo-

cated at Salerri for several year, pub- -

lishlht th Weekly Independent.
ES. 8. Richard and E. V. Conklln of

Silvertort ar registered at Hotel Perkins.

Sam Schmidt of AWorlai proprietor of
large cannery and cold storage plant.

I In the city. ...

3i M. Murphy And . E. KIrtley of La
Grojide are attending the State Federa-
tion' of Labor a delegate.

James '' Dempsey and son, John C.

Dempsey, and Michael Gallagher of
Michigan are In the city looking after
purchaseable timber.

Robert T. Wendllng. recently gradu
ated from the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege, ha returned to Portland to locate.

Mr. J. J. Henderson ahd daughter
from Anlte, la., are visiting the former'
brother, J. W. Gllbaugh, at Mount Tabor.

Mr. Theodasia Geer-Dow- n lng of Sa
lem is visiting friends In Portland.

Sheriff Huntington of Baker City is in
the city on official business.

J. A. Gllbaugh of Amity has returned
to Portland to locate, after a two year'
absence in Oklahoma.

Rev. Arthur W. Aokerman and fam
ily, who were in Chicago on the 21st
ult.. are now at Sheffield, 111. In writing
of the weather on the above date, the
reverend gentleman says ' it "was hot.
hot, hot." Rev. Aekerman' Oregon book
ha been accepted by a Chicago publlsh- -

and he will spend most of the month
of May In revising hi manuscript.

W. S. ALLEN ON SHORTHORNS

Among Saturday's visitors to Portland
was w. S. Allan of Dundee who wa for
merly herdsman for President James J.
Hill of the Great Northern. Mr. Allan
was on his way to Colfax, Wash., to at- -
end the sale of Hhorthorn bulls, that

takes place there May t--9, by the Amer
ican Shorthorn Association, Five car-
loads of registered Shorthorns are to be
disposed of that belong to popular
trains. These are of Scotch stock and
lso of standard American families.

These sales are due to the energy of
Industrial Agent Judson of the O. R. &
N. Company, which Is seeking to improvd
and raise the standard of Oregon cattle.

Mr. Allan, who Is a thorough cattle
man, In speaking of the effect that tho
bringing In Of pare bred bulls would
have upon the future stock interests of
the state, said: '

"There are only one or two represent
atlve Shorthorn In the Willamette Val- -

y. It would certainly be of benefit to
hose who are In the business to have

the Shorthorn Association bring Inpuro
bred bulls and dlscributerthem through
out the Willamette Valley. The result

Quid be that where three steers are
now being fed in a couple of years It
would be necessary only to feed two
steers to produce aa much beef for the
market, which certainly would be an eco-

nomical move."

' I

George K. Chamberlain Fprnt Sunday
In Portland, and left cn the
train for Lebanon ami ''frovns villi-- ,

peeking at the latter place in tin- - afUr-nconSti- d

3t the form-.-- In the . venintr
Hr. Chamberlain s'il.1 to The Journnl

: that he was highly pleased with the re-

ception him U.roiiKho.ut the val-

ley. Everywhere h' has been he has
had cordial attention and ussirrances of

strong BUjjport. When asked reardint;
the most significant features of the cam-

paign thus far. he said:
"I notice that we tint receiving: undi

vided support from the former members
of the Populist lany. and that the Dem-

ocrats who had lieen out of sympathy
the party for some time past are

again In line, and are lending all heip

f In their power. This, with the fact that
' many Republicans are outspoken In sup-

porting the ticket, warrants the belief
that success Is In sight in the June elec-

tion. You may say .that the prospects
are exceedingly bright." Mr. Chambe-
rlain will continue ' his campaign during

, the coming .week.
Colonel Butcher, nomine, for Congress

- Iri the Becond District, left this morning
for The Dalles, where he opens, his cam-- ,

Paign. tie will make most of the East;
'ern Oregon towns, returning to this coun-

ty later In the campaign.
Henry Blackman, nominee for State

Treasurer, leaves tomorrow for Eastern
Oregon,' and will travel by stage through
many of the 'counties. He intends to
cover much territory and prosecute the
campaign vigorously.

Colonel Raley Is attending the Supreme
Court at Pendleton today, and will soon
return here, tajro through the valley
with-J- . K. Weathrford.,

Sam White, state chairman, left 8un
day night for Pendleton, where, as DIs-tti-

Attorney of the Sixth Judicial Di-
strict, he will argue cases before the

furt. He will return within a

few days and remain here durihgne'en-- T

tire campaign. R. W. Montague, secre-
tary, is in charge of the headquarters
during Mr.. White's absence.

Fred Johnson of Baker City is at the
headquarters for . few days, and 'will
go home this week to take a prominent
part In the campaign In Baker County,

C. V. Galloway-- , of McMinnville, who
was secretary of the state Democratic
ccnventlori, last woeT accepted the nom-

ination for Representative from Yamhill
County.

WILL CARRY LANE
BY NINE HUNDRED

'
. A

A. P. Bettersworth, of the Harrlsbuns
Bulletin, who was In town Saturday,
rives the following statement regarding
the situation In Lira County:

"Llnn Ccuntf is George Chamberlain's
old home, and down there everybody
likes him. That he wi'l carry the county
froes without the saying, and that he will
have 1000 majority I beyond doubt. W
oJalm at least that, with the situation
improving every day, and mare and more
people declaring for him for Governor
among the Republicans.

"The leading Republicans concede that

There's always
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Dress Goods.
36. In fancy cord in all tho in
teresting shades. These goods
are all fancy weaves, c They
your will find a tender spot in
heart

At 23c. ..

Linen Wash Skirts.
You won't pass these by. They
are tucked all over, braid
trimmed flounce, new designs.

Special $1.23.

White Duck Wash Skirts.
Trimmed all over, embroidery
insertion, made extra full and
extra cheap. White duck addl
a breexy freshness to the sum-
mer girl that's

Cheap at $1.73. '

FIFTH AND
YAMHILL STREETS

1,,7i''"'now
i

yourself with a f ,

wagon or trap, u
is at Hand and
the market af-- I

just received, bur j
and show the

the Northwest. fb
inspection.

f

STREET J

eighth grade; Mr. Ella Slayhack, sev-- 1

enth grade; Ml M. Butler, fifth gradn
MI E. Sturchler, fourth rrad; Mr. A.
Spauldlng, third grade; Mr. H. D. Ri-

der, second grade; Mis E. Brook, firtf
grade.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
4.

Arthur W Cox. 43: Flora Keener, 32

Edgar O. Green. 21; Grace" A Banff arc!,,

a.
Stewart T. Bratty.' SM; Sort A. Arnvf

strong, 21.

I
' IIs the time to supply

good runabout, road I
.1
:l

BARGAINS!

. Ladies' Summer Vests.
100 dozen sleeveless and half
sleeveless, including lisles,bal-briggan- s,

fine cottons, with
taped neck ; values up to 35c
and 40c. This lot is one of our
big mill clean-u-p purchases and
you get your

Choice 10c.

Misses' Summer Vests.
Purchased in same lot as above,
in lisles, brilliant finish,

fine Egyptian cottons,
worth up to 35c,

Special at 9c.

Japanese Silks.
20 inches wide, in plain colors,
Splendid value

Special at Z9c.

FIFTH AND
YAMHILL STREETS

THE WEATHER,

Light frosts occurred generally this
morning in Idaho and In exposed places
In Eastern Washington and Eastern Ore-

gon.
Light to moderately heavy rains have

fallen in Eastern Colorado, Nebraska,
Iowa, Missouri, Illlnols.nnd the Dakotas.
Good rains have also probably fallen In

Kansas, but the report from that Btate Is
missing.

The weather west of the Rocky Moun

tain! I fair, with moderately mild temv
perature, except In the Qreat Salt Lake
basin, where is is unseasonably cool.

The Indications are for increasing
clouulness, followed by showers Tuesday
In' Western Oregon and Western Wash
ington, and fair and slightly warmer.
weather In tho eastern portions of these
states and in Idaho.

Colonel Raley Sanguine.
Colonel Jame H. Raley, the Demo

cratic candidate for Attorney General, 's
more than pleased, with the magnificent
reception given the) Democratic candi
dates in Southern Oregon. Before 'he left
for his home at Pendleton he said: .

'We are highly gratified at the situa
tion. In the Southern Oregon counties.
Democratic prospects there are brighter
than we anticipated and things are get-

ting better every day. For the first time
In years In some ot the counties the
Democratic party is .thoroughly united
and all of it member are working In
perfect harmony. At every place we vis
ited, Mr., Chamberlain and the other can-

didate were given a splendid recep
tion."

Restaurants', Hard Luck.
With the advance In the price of meats.

and tho trouble experienced in getting
laundry work done during the past week,
restaurant proprietors believe that they
have had more than their share of hard
luck. Some of the Chinese launderies,
which they were forced .to patronize,
made excessive 'charges, ' and it has re-

quired more than ordinary figuring for
them to meet expenses. Then, to add to to
helr discomfiture, some of yielr fastidi-

ous patron objected to the occasional $45

use of paper napkins.

HEALTH REPORT.

Grace- - Fowler, 192 East Thirty-nint- h

street, diphtheria.
Winona Boyd, 384 Lownsdale street.

mumps.
Ruth Snyder, 15 Tenth street, dlph- -

therla. ,

Charles W. Herroll, 821 Hood street,
scarlet fever.

Emll Gellnsky, 392 East Taylor street,
typhoid fever..

Eugene Gellnsky, 392 East Taylor street,
typhod "fever.

Walter Gellnsky. 892 East Taylor street,
typhoid fever.

Margritte Gellnsky, 392 East Taylor
treet, typhoid fever.
Arthur Jorgensen, 77 Gllsan street,

acarlet "fever.
Son of H. W. Mitchell, 695 Hawthorne

avenue, scarlet fever.
i M. Atfleld, J19 Nineteenth street north,

diphtheria.

Everyoody like th Peacock flour be-
cause It 1 th beat , -

Jfcjt

Ue driving season
you want the best
fords. We Have
new spring stock
greatest variety in

We invite your

I
4 1

The Man. j

Who Thinks- STUDEBAKER
vjRepository, 330-33- 6 EAST MORRISON

PORTLAND, ORJ&ON'He Has to pay a High price for his
Spring Suit in order to obtain a good
fit makes a great mistake and has not
patronized the right store. Modern
wholesale manufacturers lave so
systematized the art of tailoring thatwe are able to fit the tall, the short,
tbe slim, the stout much better thantbe average custom tailor and at one-ha- lf

his price. Our showing of

Ready to Wear SDring

M0NTAVILLA TEACHERS.

The regular meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Montavilla district wa
held Saturday.

An Increase of salary wa voted for
the principal and teacher of the achool.
The pay of the principal now amounts

$90 a year more than formerly, and
the grade teacher receive an additional

a year.
The director elected the following

teacher for the ensuing year: N. W.
Boland, principal and teacher of tho

Suits at $ 1 0, $ 1 2.05 and $15

Are the equal of made to order suitsat double the price. Come in and letus show them to you. You will not be
urged to buy.

Considerate Treatment; Low Charges
" In our long experience 15fyears in Portland re liave found

that our patients appreciate considerate treatment moire than any-
thing else dentists can give them. We have proceeded upon the
theory that ta.e less we hurt a patient the better pleased be will be,
and have' developed our methods to that end. Now .we can ex-

tract teeth and devitalize nerves positively without pafau X '

Our charges are lov as', they can be made , consistent with
first-cla- ss work; ' which is the only kind we do. No dental
students employed. ft -

FIFTEEN YEARS ESTABLISHED IN PORTLAND. ?

BOARD OF TRADE.
r

Secretary Moore of the Board of Trade
has received a letter from Senator Mitch-
ell stating that he will communicate with
the department and ascertain why the
Portland mill have not had anopport-nit- y

to bid on lumber purchased by the
L'nitet) States government

Many Inquiries about Oregon are com-
ing In, and Secretary Moor la busy send-
ing out folder ideflcrlptlve of Oregon's
resource. .1 '7

Ralston Vollmer, Mayor of Qenessee,
Ida., write that he would be pleased, to
erve as an incorporator of the Colum

When You See It in Our Ad. It's So- -

MOYER Clothing C WISE BROS., Dentists .
tot, iCO, HO, m, .211. 213 Falling Building, cor." Tblrd and Y"h,nton Sta
Both "phone: Or. South 2291; Col. 318. Open evening till ;8unday, I to U -THIRD AND OAK STREETS. lila River Company,

j
1
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